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$ 699,900 5 Bedrooms . 4 Bathrooms . 4,711 Sqft

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM! IMMACULAT ELY RENOVAT ED and located in highly desirable Brow Estates
neighborhood, this all brick Signal Mountain home is simply stunning. Nestled on a peaceful .84  acre lot, this 5
bedroom, 4 .5 bathroom home offers carefully planned and thoughtfully executed updates. T he owners have
completed this home to be appreciated for the long haul and is the epitome of move-in ready. Entire home has
FRESH paint, brand NEW carpet, NEW hardwood floors. Open floor plan carries from two-story living room with
built-in cabinets and fireplace and flows into the kitchen so you won't miss anything while
entertaining.Completely renovated eat-in kitchen includes quartz countertops, custom cabinetry featuring soft
close doors and pull out drawers, Kitchen Aid appliances including double over convection microwave oven, 6
burner stainless steel gas range, commercial grade under-cabinet range hood, dual zone wine cooler. Master
suite on the main level features a completely remodeled dream closet with ample built-in shelving. Enjoy your
personal spa in the master bath offering an inviting garden tub, steam shower, custom cabinetry and quartz
countertops making this a true retreat. Hardwood floors and natural light in both the office and formal dining…
room cannot be missed. Upstairs boasts 4  large bedrooms, 1 full bath and 1 Jack-and-Jill bath. T he lower level of
the home offers a partially finished walk-out basement. Large rec room, perfect for a game room or even
bedroom and full bathroom makeup the 500+ sq. ft of finished space on this level. Enjoy quiet evenings on the
expansive back deck surrounded by mature trees. Lovingly-maintained yards and landscaping is ideal for a
backyard football game or a neighborhood cookout. COUNT Y T AXES ONLY, zoned for award-winning Signal
Mountain schools, a quick drive (or walk!) to Pruett's grocery store, and just 15 minutes to downtown
Chattanooga, this home is truly a must see! *Buyer is responsible for verifying square footage. Buyer is
responsible to do their due diligence to verify that all information is correct, accurate and for obtaining any and all
restrictions for the property.*
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